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i TuMttny morning death ended the 
11 fh (f Ihf* princely Carn- 

i end tfca white eoal entered into 
i eternal glory of the Imraortale.

We cannot, In the eorrow that haa 
n rtn, bow eey more of one »o 

long, *o truly our belored friend. We 
try to led comfort In theie iaat line* 
written ua »y him on’y a few weeke 
•go when hla heart waa aglow with the 
ospeetatlon of an eailr. ratern to th* 
•Id home: “Ood be with yon ttfl we 
meet afalM.” Bat he came llfeleM, 
votoeteaa, fnbe laid to reat bcMdn the 

■? remalna of wife and aoti under the »lgh- 
log pinea of the cfineterv of the Church 
of the (Inly Apoatlea. The tnteruient
wma yeaterday at noon.

"
OClt 31 I’ll l IIRI>TM AS.

Once more Tua PaofL* give# It*
•rtek for a Mirry Chrlatmaa to all It* 

E eeadera and to every one dear to them, 
to the aged weaiy with the travel of 
tbeyeara ainee riant a Clan* brought to 
them tha Brat atrange j »y of life and to 
the tiny one* hm young to know the 
(Beaulag of the aacred aeaaon. Hay 
the Uhrlatniaa aplrlt come to every 
Home and abide In every heoftfa* pure 

- and aweet aa whea the now atar of hope 
lad the watching ahephord* to the hum 
Me birth place of the IMy one who 
bronghtCbrlatmaa to the world.

May all of bltterne4a and relfwhncM 
pau out of all our live* a* the aanda of 
tha old year run low and the love that 
can not die take lie place and make 

- glad awl aafe all the day* of future pil
grimage. Ktrth could ask no greater 
Immmi. Heaven can give no butter bless* 
iug.

WHAT OXK ACKK WILL f>0. 
Home California people are claiming

that a family of average alxe end ap
petite ran be fed the year round on the 
prodocta of a one anre farm, and a 
number of »ucb experiment* are being 
made title year on that Una.

Wa rernewsber being told the winter 
following the end of the war between 
•he aectlon* by Dr. Langdon C. Dun. 
••n, formar’y of Barttwelj but now a 
realdentof the city of New York that 
• tfegloen farnHy coni I grow on one 
•etc all the corn needed for their 
favorite ferm of bread by planting suo- 
•eaaive erepa on that acre. A a a vat- 
arae who aeryed through tha Mexican 
wer Dr. Duncan waa an eye witness of 
the methods that obtalnad lu that semi- 
traplo eountiy. And aftar ao long a 
time we recall and repeat hia voluntary 
testimony end auggeat that South 

‘ Oarollna hbuae holder* learn wisdom 
J from present Californians and patted 
i away Haxloena. Supioae that you, 

A dear reader, erl wt this month a '‘Home 
• Support Acre,” prepare It properly 

•hd keep IIIn good condition, plant It 
a( the proper times la euot^ crops at 
may be useful for late aammer moutha 
and that will keep good and sweet 
through all the long, hungry week* of 
Winter, when Jack Frost comet next 
Fail there ailght be in your store room* 
many good things to eat that are now 
voaepluuoua for their absence Wears 
wet a farmer and can not therefore, 
give any liat of tha substantia]! and 
sUiieaciM that might be gathered from 
such a special patch. But wn have a 
distinct ramambrauce that people lived 
well In the years bef ore the building of 
railroads made the different sections of 
this graat oeuntry near neighbor* 4nd 
the multlilicailon <f towns touching 

, the railways made It ao convenient to 
bay from the grocery stores the pro
visions that the generation* before bad 
grown at home or done without. With 
ftba advaacea made In the easiness of 
•inning at home the aurplni fruit* and 
vegetable* of the summer time every 

tuaehnld with a modelately sistd p>at 
it land In lM controls could In the long 

turadaya provide againat those of 
aberter length and sharper appetste.

and there fe. likely in ba 
much scrapping la word*. It Is 
Mimored that lb* Atlanta lawyer 
Thomae B. Flldrr I* beaping hie prom- 
lee t<> writs a ' Book an Rlease” aud 
that the vitriolic valnme la in press.

Then there ere two tMtprem* Court 
vacancies fa ba fMsd aad candid at as 
lot the gown* wl'1 dot he laeklng,

TWO BAD ST AT KB.
Houth Carolina la the oalv state In the 

Union In which wholesale horae racing 
and track gambling are not prohibited 
by statute. AM other State* have out- 
lawed such Inhfiitle*.

A great “ineel” end* this month at 
Columbia and 400 horses are ttabied at 
Cbarleaton and more coming for a new 
year month of sport, speed and spoil*.

Mexloo D thq only other country In 
North America on the same plane of 
permission aa the proud Palmetto 
S:ate.

The proposition of Pell A Co , the 
New York banker*, to advance $ol>,- 
000,900 to Siuthern cetten .farmer* 
doea not appeal to llm good business 
sense • t such long headed pien a* Pres
ident C. H, Barrett ot lbs National 
Farmers’ Union.

K I Manning of Sumter, farmer and 
banker, refused to act a* one of the 
trustee* * f the businssa In this State. 
He con*ldcr* the plan one sided, with 
I irge odd* In favor of the money lend
er* and against the borrowers.

The be*t thing done bv the trustees 
of Clemson Col ege since the formation 
of that Institution wna the recant adop
tion of the recommendation of Presi
dent W. M Kigg* that a one re*r 
course in agriculture lie established for 
the beuellt cf farmer boys who can not 
afford the time or means required for a 
four years’ term of study and absence 
from home.

There ha* been no complaint this 
season by the ralpoada of lack of busi
ness. The carry lug off of the record 
breaking cotton crop has taxed their 
equipments to the limit. Oar and coal 
industries have shared in their pros
perity .
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HR"*
BETTER TUAN POLITICd. 

r Twenty one Southern boy* were In 
Washington Iaat week and lu uaeful- 
»»**• they were the moat valuable poo- 
)4* lu the national capital. They were 
#ern patch bnv*. each having cnltlva- 
ted aa acre la that king grain this year 
and each having made good.

Tha trip lo Washington waa given 
them by the United States government 
and the mnnoy paid for their railroad 
Yerat ^td^ktid. tijfht seeing expense* 
waa the best taken nut of the govern- 
went treasury In year*.

For theae prlin winning lads hare 
shown to old fogies and folka not only 
bow much corn can be made on a ain- 
Bk acre, but how cheaply it can be 
grown

Tha moat eucceaafnl of the boy farm- 
eft In tha quantity made wa* Bennla 
Benton of Montlcello, Mississippi, an 
eleven year old chap. He grew on hi* 
•M aefe MT buahel* and a fraction, 
enough ta ration him at a pock of moal 
a week for over 17 yeara. And the 

of atokiag the crop outside of the 
labor of hit little bauds was only 14 
aonta a buahel.

Junius Hill, an Alabama boy. was a 
bettor eeonoiulst than tha MDaiaaippf 

corn coat only 8} oehu 
I and he made 312 buahele. 

Hudson and Clauds McDonald 
South Carolina boys lu the

THK HILDA ELECTION.
On November 23rd We puhli»hed as a 

paid in advance advertisement received 
through the mail a report of the elec
tion of the Council of HID. Toe re
port came to the editor who was unwell 
with cold ami contlned tn his room and 
after cursory examination was sent to 
the printing uflh-e. Tne report, after 
giving the namea of the Council elect, 
contained this statement: "The folloV- 
tng were in the race against the old 
council: ytt A Smith, 1 vote; Isaac A 
Dy hea, 1 vote; W H. Dyches, 2 votes; 
McD. Ruhanks, none at ail. so you can 
all ace just bow the election wa*. Ev
erything seems to he satisfactory ao fat 
as we know.”

There are scattering votes cast In all 
municipal •lections and the editor in- 
rcrprrted (he above atatement a* equiv
alent to sech a report written by one 
not familiar with such reporting H* 
had no Idea then or now that any un- 
plataant reflection waa intended on the 
xetuleinen above named. Knowing 
them as b* has done for many years 
this editor Is assured that there are in 
all South Carolina no two men of purer 
life, higher character and upright, un
spotted life than Messrs. Isaac A 
Dyches aud McD. Kubanks and while 
onr acquaintance with Messrs n. A. 
Smith and W. H Dvcbes Is limited we 
have known of them as men of starling 
worth, cltlxans without reproach. La
ter Information shows that the gentle- 
men aforesaid were not candidate*, and 
the •latement published wa* entirely 
misleading. 1 be publication came a* 
a complete surprise to them.

Capt. Isaac A. Dyches ba* never 
voted in Hilda, lives a mile from the 
station and In his long and honoratds 
life of 07 vears has never been a can 
dldata lor nnv office Mad he and 
those mentioned with him been can
didates tltere could he no doubt but 
they would have received liberal sup
port. The f»ct that ter. of the twenty 
four \otee* In the incoiporathm did 
not cast tueir ballots would indicate 
Indifference or dDeatUfactlon, but 
Tux 1’xori.e ha* nothing to do with 
that. Tue column* <>f a newspaper a:e 
not the court for such dUcusMou Tbl* 
is written a* due to put Messra Smith, 
l. A and W, ||, Dyches and Me D. 
Eubank* In their proper light. To 
those knowing them this article mint 
seem superfluous And two counties 
know tbem wall.

Let ua have peace.
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BLKASfi AT BALTIMORE.
At the recent meeting In Baltimore 

• f fifteen Western and Southern Gnv 
ernors a good speech, according to our 
opinion, was made by Governor Bfease 
of this Htate as to Imuilgrarion. fie 
referred U> the fact that the two ship 
loads of alien* brought to this State at 
great expense several yeara ago had all 
gone awav and It wa* well for the State 
that they had departed. He laid fur 
ther:

”1 differ entirely on this question 
from the other houthern covernora. 
My position D thle: Unrestricted Im 
migration la a deadly evil, a menace to 
the trua Interests of oor country. The 
bars have been let down ao low that 
thb nation Is filling up with undeslra 
bin hordes from the old world—mainly 
from the South of Europe—and It la 
high time that this luilux of uneduca
ted and half-civilized aliens, who have 
no appreciation of the blessing* and 
meaning of American ulH«*ii*hlp, 
should be denied admisMou to our 
shores.

“Certainly, the South needs more 
people In the grand work of develop 
mens, but 1 had rather see a slower ra 
tlo of progrear thkn Incur thei perils 
of the low caste swarms from the Med
iterranean regions, whose only incen
tive la to get money. Thev come with 
no other object, and they jive on a scale 
far below that of our plantation ne
groes. Officially and as a man I am 
clad to welcome the aturdy Irish, Eng
lish, Hcotch, Germans, Scandinavians 
and *r| the other netlonalitlea that un
derstand our Ideals of cltleenthlp and 
appreciate our institution*.

'These are assimilable; the other* 
ere not, and as long aa f am gtvernor 
I shall oppn*e tn the limit any move 
ment that would tend to bring to my 
state or any other p«r(, of the South 
this obnoxious foreign ef-ment whose 
very presence I* degrading.”

DENIED HIM BAIL
Supreme Court Associate Jnsilee 

Gary on Friday refused ball to James 
G Heigler the prominent planter wue 

to death policemen 
InAUr:*,

DRKAM8 OF TRBTEEDAT.
That I* the attggeMlve title of Tm 

Ubrlatmaa present for

Ml
:e dower* 

Ing upoh (he 
f£§*

paorLK'e first
iki l, a haod*"me vomme of over t 
rtred page* from the press of The' 
Company aud, 
icaMy perf 
oret half » 
ry E. 
several 
him a bright' 
letter*. It le 
hut of living 
lu white pa 
that drink the
hank* of the Hweetwatvr as It laufl 
it* way toward the sen.

To our mind Mr. Harman emma a 
Carolinian to the manner horn, for In 
hie lay of “A OaroMna Garden” It la 
na*y to Imagine that the Inaplratlon 
might hare found him eHting among 
the ruins of Kraioton or rearing prone 
upon t'je lush fra<se* of the now 
tangled rose garden ot “fhe Oaks 
And ’ The Old Mansion” might have 
come to one Idling under the acred live 
oaks of tne Ayer barony or sleeping 
the Bummer night away In aliadov ot 
the great grape vine* of Woodland* wn 
the KdJsto.

In this material time when the dollar 
la the one weight with which all thlnga 
are valued. Dream* of Yesterday m*v 
not gain the favor deaerved, but it wilt 
be lo many an evening solace when 
alone with memories of the olden time

Mr. Harman haa sent his aongs to 
Carolina and he should come aoroas 
and make till home and fame where the 
white magnolia binem* breathe fra 
grance. i'erhwp* tne mantle ofTimrod 
might fall upon him a worthy sucoe* 
aor. The Georgian capital Is no home 
for a sen of song. He la aa much out 
of plana there a* would be a caged eagle 
hi a New England goose market.

The book is apprworiately illustrated 
from nature drawings by one having 
tbe genius of an artist and the baud of 
a msstep/

iTire $1 50, postage 9 cents.

THE TKACHEVS DUTY.
The Fort Mill Times says:
Below Is a resolution adopted a few 

day. ago by a county board of educ*r 
lion over In Georgia which la worthy of 
study by every parent who hns chil 
dren In echoul. TM* G«orgtA hoard 
thinks that books and not behavior are 
tbe thing* to be taught In the school 
room and expresses Itself In these 
word*;

‘ That the teacher can not take the 
obligation from the parent* of the be
havior of the children; that discipline 
in an incident to teaching, and only 
necessary for preserving order ;that 
children! must be obedient and respect 
ful to their uacbers: that children ate 
presumed to he taught behavior at 
home, and the parent* will be held re
sponsible for ihe conduct of their chil
dren at school; that in caae of a fad 
ure by children to obey their tencher 
and abi le by the rules of the school*. 
It shall be the duty of the teacher 
promptly to notify the parents of such 
chil Iren of their mUbehavior and on 
continued failure of such children tn 
abide by the rules of the school* and 
be respectful and obey their teacher*, 
such cb'l Iren sha ] be suspended or 
expelled from the school of the coun
ty, 4* (he exigencies of the caae may 
demand; that children mn*t be made to 
behave, but that (he board does not 
employ teachers primarily to teach 
children to behave; that thl* is a duty 
of the parents and can not be ahlfied 
to tbe shoulders of the teacher; that 
It I* the desire of the board that every 
child of »chool age should be In atten
dance upon the school, but that it I* 
not fair to the remaining chil Iren, nor 
to the teacher, nor to the svatom of 
school*, that disobedient and disre
spectful children should remain In 
school, hampering the work of the oth
er children and the teachers ”

OLD TIME WAYS
A mountaineer created a considerable 

sensation Iaat we^k In MnrganUm, N 
C. by driving a fi »ck of 140 big Wat
auga turkevs through the streets Into 
the poultry jard of the hospital to 
whlclLtliey had been sold

Before the day* of rati roads that 
was* regular fad business slung the 
foot hill* of the Bine Ridge mountain* 
In Western North Candina Enter- 
prUing men would buy up a|i the «ur 
plu* turkeys in their neighborhoods 
and drhe the collectod Hock on foot to 
t >w()* miles distant toward the East. 
Tbe turkeys kept together on the road 
and were driven with as little troeble 
a* four footed animals, with the one 
exception that at sundown they would 
flv up Into the trees to roost and their 
drivers would have to camp out until 
It wa* time the next morning for tha 
turkey* to fly down.

In that same section of th* old North 
State there is a thirty farmer who will 
not sell anything from his place unjas* 
it can walk tn market. He feed* hi* 
oats, corn and hay to eattl* colt* and 
sheep aud then drives the fat animals 
to town, it U against bis principle! 
to p«y railroad freights.

A CLOHE CALL.
At th* (Hate Hons* In CohambU m 

Friday Comptroler General A W 
June* had hi* 'lotting torn In several 
plara* hf • mad dog. wolrh later tried 
to Mte • negro man A policeman 
killed the raMd anii *

MRS. GKEEK’d FORMULA.
Nashville Tenneseean. «

If you want to Rve to s ripe and 
happy old ege 4 don’t go up Into the
•p^Mm. s'. _____

That la Mre. Hetty Green’s advice.
*48t'ek to truth and common sense 

Have a food conscience, e good appe 
rite for the beat food pithily ©nohod, 
end s good will Ao of »>«•**.•*

This gives Mrs. Green’s pnlloenphy 
of life I# a nut*flkl.4 Itenab.ed t" 
declare on her sevimt* six birthday 
that she had the spunk uf 20 men and 
bad buried ell her giffiood' friend*, 
physljlan* who had pn-dirted herd- aih 
a*far back a* 1W.>, aud lawyers and 
trustees who ’tad advised berin Hnau 
dal matters Ii was Mr* Gr-eu’a 
boast on bar recent hirthdav tha’. she 
had jo«t saved one of the moot expeit 
rive funeral* In New York

“I just cured *»ne of mV frlenel* a* I 
have cured mahv other* 1 stt<-c tied 
In getting her Interesteo tn life,-’ W r». 
Green said AH of whi^h creme to 
show that Mrs Green h»d a comer on 
new thought before the more modern 
apostles of that doctrine began beat
ing their tom tom*.

-GOOD TIMES IN ABBEVILLE. 
(From the Abbeville Press and Banner )

One farmer said to tbe Press and 
Hannarman; 'The price of cotton Is 
not worrying me. I have nearly 100 
bale* on band; corn, floui, meat, hay, 
potatoes and molasses to sep, besiecs 
fifteen or more turkeys. About all i 
buy at the store* is sugar, ooffee and 
dry goods.” Thi* man ride* in an 
automobile aud (Ives at home.

A other f inner wiiuin ten minute* 
told us: “1 have ginned <Ui lisle* 
and have about halt of It In the ware- 
buu.e: 1 have a good deal of mstyear * 
meat, corn and mmassM no band and 
as soon a» I can makes place fur new 
meat i will kid 14 big hog* I never 
come to town wituoul sHdng some 
thing. I don’t owe a dollar aud a*ve 
money In bank.”

The next man we struck wa* a hard 
working colored man, wboaaid: “This 
year I have raised wp-h my own fam
ily 58 bale* of cotton, more than 10H 
bushel* of corn, beside'* dne crops of 
wheat, h*y, potatoes and peanut*. I 
sell meat, milk aud butter and occa
sionally a good milk oow. I don’t 
owe anything.”

WINS Hia BEST SUIT.
On Thursday next, MRh Inat, At

torney •Jeneral J. Fraser Lyun. will be 
married in St. Helena Episcopal 
Charcb, Beaufort, to Mia* Kathleen 
Greenwood. The bride to be le a lady 
of the North She was a yialtor at the 
residence of Senator Net it Obrieteoeea 
of Beaufort when she formed the ac-

aua'ntance of the eloqumityoung Oaro- 
na pleader.

BAGGED TtlK BANDITS
Tbe two Uarueevtlie train robbers 

were captured last week and Jailed In 
Bavannah, where tb**y were poeHtvely 
Identified by eeren of the train crew. 
They gave their name* aa George H. 
Hill, a young Belli .neroan In the South 
for hi* b'*el>h, a/'d Uenra Bckatrotn, 
hu eompHiiiou/ T*>e,two bad been 
buuunfi around Hartkeviile a couple

-

V. SEYMOUR OWENS
Ittanq ill Ciiiiseller it Uv

*■•. Office over 
The Barnwell Sentinel 

BARNWELL SOUTH CAROLINA

Will practice in a'l the Ceurte. Col 
leotlona a •p‘*clalty Loins negotiated 
on accep ahte securitv.

DR.B.F.STORNE
DENTAL SURGEON

BLACKV1LLE, - . • S. C.
My dental office will be open In 

Blackvllle each day In the week I 
will answer calls from any point in tbe 
county. - .

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PEACHKRB’ 
. EXAMINATION.

Pursuant to an order of the State 
B'vard of Kdueation notice I* nert-.i»y 
given that there will be a special teach
ers examinatlo hetd *t the Court 
House. Barnwell, S C . on Frldtv, 
Januarv 1*2, 19121 heginning at 9:80 A 
M ai.il elosing at 4 P M

The examination will be upon the 
following subject*: Agriculture Hi<- 
to'y, Knglish. Atgenrs, Ar'thmetlc, 
Phvslol gv and Hygiene, Civic* and 
Current Events. Pedagogy, Geography.

Horacr J Crouch,
C $ K.

Barnwell, S 0-, Dec 16, 1911.

AUDI POR’S NOTK E.
The Andiror wi|l be at the following 

places on the date* named be| >w for 
tbe purpose of receiving tax returns 
for the year P>I2.

January 8. B»ld<»e.
I* 9. Appleton.

Ham’* Sore.*• ID
«« 11. BsTton
«» 12. A Ip-ndaleAA 1ft Kline
4 . 16 l laier.* 4 17 S yes mo re.t • 18 Jenny*.4. 19. Fairfax» 4 22. Blackville.<4 28. » 4
*• 24. Elko.
44 25 Wi| laton.
a U 2U. Mercatu*.1 4 29 Hnelfing.4 4 30 Dnnbarfon.4 4 31 A ‘hley’a Htore.

Feb’ry 1. Brabham's Store.4* 2. M illett’s.4* 5. HIM*.
On|v p»raonal property must he re

turned thl* ysar A’l return* sent by 
mail must be properly signed and pro
bate!! before they can he aveepted.

Remember that the 59 per cent pen
alty will be added after Feb. 'JUrh.

R W. HH*v.
Auditor Barnwell Co.

TREASURERS NOTICE.
The Treasurer’* office will be opeo 

for the eolleotlon of taxes |»vied for 
the H«ca| vear commencing January 
l«f, l»l I, friun the 15th day of October, 
IMI.tothe 15th day of March. 1912, 
Inclusive

From the 1st to the list of Janoarr, 
1912. Inclueiye. a penalty of ene per 
cent will be added From the 1st to 
the 29tb of February. 1912, inclusive a 
pen*l y of t-we per cent will be addeo 
to all uixe* paid In February.

From the 1*1 to the 15th of March, 
1912, lnclu«lve. a penaltv of seven per 
cent will be added tn all unpaid Uses.

LETT.
For Beat* purposes......................5| mills
” ordinary county puroose* 6 “
“ back indehtedne**, county

purpose*.............................2 **
“ constitutional achool tax.. .3 ”

Total ................................M “
Toere wlH be an extra levy of 2 mdl* 

in Klackyille Township for public 
road*

Coramuiation tax will he ft.50 and 
will be collected at the «Hme lime snd 
in the same msnner as other taxes. All 
persons liable for road duty w ill be re
quited to pay * commutation tax.

BPKCIAL SCHOOL LETT.

Cedar Grove ............ .................... 1 mil’
Barbary Branch. Calvarr, Edis- 

to. Friendship. Hilda, Healing 
Spring*, Kline, Morrie, New 
Forest, Oak ©rove, OM Colum
bia, Pleasant Hill, Son Hill, 
S^iglingviMe, Heven Pines,
Tinker* Crevk........................ 2 mll»

Barton, Big Fork, Blackvilte,
Cave, Hickory Hij', Owen* X 
Roads. Reedy Branch, Syca
more No. 61, Upper Rich Land
and Ulmers .........................  3 miljt

Allendal*, Double Pond, Her
cules and f/ees ............................4 mills

Barnwell.............................................4j “
Elko . ... ..............  ...■•••••..5 *’
Fairfax .... ..................................6 “
Wlillyton ........................................t>j ”

United State* Currency, Gold and 
Silver Coin( county and school claims 

.properly approved wlli be recolvod for 
taaoa

Gneek* and drafts will be reoelvod 
foi taxp* «t tax payer* risk only.

J B. Armstrong, 
Treasurer Barnwell < ounty. 

Barnwell, 8. C. dept. 15. 1911.
- ----------- -----------------.... — . .  - -----------------

MONEY TO LEND.

Money to lend on first mortgage or 
real estate. 8 per cent Interest < 
amount* under f1000.00. 7 per oea*
00 amounts over f1,090.00.

J. O. Patterson ft Soa.

-----1 am paying-----

Cash for Timber Leases.
—Can use-----

Any Quantity
large enough for Saw Mill pnrpoaea.

■ i * 1

.f

James H. Farming.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Springfield, - - - S. C.
Will practice In all Court* of tb* 

8’ate and United State*. 84-4

DR J. II X MlLUni'e DR. A. B. HAIR

Milholis A Hair
DENTISTS

Blackville, S. C.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY PAY.

DR. W. C. MILHOUS
DENTIST,

farowell, •••&(.
OFFICE nouns:

8.30 a. m. to 6 p. ma.
Persons living away from Rarawo 

will pleasw make appoit invent* befor 
coming By *<> doing they will be sola 
of immediNte -ervice and avoid Jta- 
appoi'itments.

Wbeelwrignt and Black
smith ffork Done Here.

Hc.rse shoeing a Specialty; also 
repairing rubber tired buggies.

M. W. HITT,
—At Johnaon’a Old Stand,— 

BUckvitla. S. C

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned will on Wednesday, Dtcewi 
iter 27tb. 1911, llie with H-*n John K 
Anelling, Judge of Probate for Barn
well County, her final return a* Ad
ministratrix of the estate of John 
Brown, deceased, and app’y for Letters 
OI*mU*«ry.

Ellen Brown, 
Administratrix.

November 21, 1911.

The People Printery
offers opportunity to particular 
people for selecting styles for 
their Stationery, Letter. Note 
and Bill Heads, Envelopes, 
Dodders, &c.

During the Summer the plant 
was overhauled and put in ap
ple pie order, new material 
bought and the office is better 
prepared than ever to give 
^uick and satisfactory service.

0®"There are ready for you 
and use over ninety fonts of 
Job and Display Type. Some 
of these are of sizes and faces 
no longer made and cannot be 
duplicated.

Those who may wish dis
tinctive stationery should come 
m person and make choice of 
type and arrangement.

We Can Please You!

•WebstuCs
New

International
OKTIONARf

THE ■EKKXAN WEBSTER?
It la R jntw CB*A- 
TlOUf, eoraak 

r Gm snvld’a
**ty

We with to alt our Friends A
And that means everybody. 
------To make them SO—

STILL’S specialty

John. E. -A.11,
AiUadalu, 6. C.

> FOR HALE-184* acre* land la De
catur couty la four bUm *t Bain
bridgf, tha oauntv scat of Dooatur 
ttHintf, thera la a four koras farm of 
upon Und on this plaee, tha kaUims 

Hf put In Ml«(?aM<Hi
halanc* •"

Offers in vast variety pres- 
enls to please all ages,

classes and conditions at, -.... *

Christmas Spirit Prices,

S’

Best Gifts
that will long be useful, 
helpful and remembered.

ID. STILL,
BLACKVILLE, S C.

' / <

ffome o2 BaniiFdll
(The Farmers’ Union Bank)

Out of town check* and draft* accepted for deposit without exchange.

We pay 4 per cent in Savings Department \
OFFICERS:

Harry D. Calhoun, President
William L Cave, Vice Pres. N. G. W Walker, Cashier
G. Miller Greene, Attorney R. C Carroll, Asst. Cashier

I

J. Cochran 
Tarlton S. Cnve

Dr Tom I'-. Hogg 
G Miller Greene

DIRECTORS:
T. Jett rUI1 

Will 1.1m 
Wint 

H

' •• * 
1

.'’•.friOg

Watch the Hoijie pai>k GroWff

FACTS FOR THE FALL
Acclimated Mules for finishing crop gathering and 

best wagons in America for hauling the yields of the fields.
All right horses f»r driving purposes and Unequalled 

buggies and surreys, the easiest riding and longest lasting 
in the world.

Harness—single and double, separate pieces, strongest 
leathers and most thoroughly dependable making, Saddles, 
Bridles. Whips. Lap Robes and all horse equipment.

Prices as always in favor of buyers. More so than 
ever in shortening days.

Charlie Brown
Barnwell, S. C.

The Best Goods
and

The Lowest Prices
can be feund at 

1/

Elko, S. C.

Jnit repaired direct from the 
leading Northern market*, a 
fully complete, carefully chosen

STOCK OF CEStHAl MERCHANDISE
that 1* guaranteed to please the 
best tastes aad to satisfy the 
moat careful purchasers.

They were bought right and 
wIN be sold right, and I pledge 
myself to make the Fail and 
Winter business campaign on 
that sound platform.

Come and nee the beautiful

Dry and Dress Goods
Notion*, Hosiery that tb» good 
ladle* of our county so natural- 
% deair* and so rfM)1y deeerve. 
Nothing reqni-lte for thrir nee 

- for any purpose orbccaalon ha*
, been omitted from my pur- 

chaeee.

SiM suits M
' ■ .S.C.

--------MANCFACTURKRS OF--------

YELLOW PINK AND POPLAR

BOUGH & DRESSED LU1BEB
Flooring, Ceiling, biding,| Resid

ing*. Lath, etc.
Can furnish complete House Bills

Saw Mills, Dr; Kilns an 
Planing Mill

Calhoun & < -

Bennett Stringfelk w,

Life, Accident. 
CYCLONE

LIGHTFT^
•A Hi

LivcSlOvA

mu Mm
-At Lowest kateb r

Strongest Comfo
5*

27


